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l. Award er Grant
Numl><m
4. rn,,:

U.S. Deparlment of C<>mmer<e
State and local lmpl ernen talion Grant l'rogra m dose Out Report

1. R.e(ip~nt Nam:c:,

Hawai• State De pa rtme nt of Def~m-e

6. Uport Date
!MM/DD/YYYY):

3. Street Addre,s

3949 Diamond Head Ro.ad

End Date:

9%[t{)0896

S/29/2018

7. Reporting Period
2/2S/2018

(MM/ilD/YYYY)
S. City, Slate, Zip Code

H • nol ulu, Hawan 9 6816

10a. Proie-<t/Granl Period
10b. Eno Date;
MM DO YYYV
Part A: Metrics• Final PPR MIiestone Data (cumulaltv,, through the Ian Guarter)
Start Date: ( MM/DD/YYYY I 9/1/2013

Project TV!><! {C.pa city
Building, SCI!' Update,
1

Stakeholders En a ed

lndivldu als 5ont to

4
5

6
7
8

llroadba>nd Conference,
Staff H!red (1=111!--Tlme
E uivalen t FT£
Co ntratl> Bcowted
Go11ernance Me-etin :,
~ucaticin and Outreath
Materials O!Wlbute d
SUbre <lplent Agreement,:
Executed

Phas.e 2 - COV,i?rage

2/28/2018

Pro]ett Dellve,a ble
Quantity [Number &

Description of M!le<tone C.teg• f'/

lndl<ator Description)
1G602
6D

Aa1tal number of lndMdua/s reached v/Q stakeholder mectinf,ll" duri/lf/ the period of pe,J•rmana,

Actu• I number of llldMdual, who were ~n, to third.party b,o,,db<>nd conferences

u,ing SIJGP grunt Jund> during the period of pe,formallee

Actual number of <tote pemmne/ FTE• who be'}Qn ,upportlng SLJGP ar:lhlltles during the period of per[ormonre (may be a dedmal/

5S96
0

A<tu"I number of canrraru exeeuted dur/r,g the period o perforrnonu
Attua/ number of gov•·mmm,, sub<:ommlttee, or w• rl<ing grou mf!etings held during the per/r,d of pe,fonmince
Art,ia/ w,Jume of marerla/s dlsrrtbuled /lnclu,hle of paper ond elettron/c m,,ter/u/s/ plus hits to on y wel/$/le or soda/ mediiJ ilCC<Mmt supported by SL/GP

during the period of perf• rmon,e
Actual number of Qf}reemem, e,:ecured during the period of pe,formnnce

eomp-~~re Da tils ~t
.Submitted to F1 rstNet

Phase 2 - u..,,. and Their
C<>m"lete Data, et
e, a tfo nal Areas
Sub m<lted to F, rslNet Plf:<1$Hhc• se the option thor best de<albes !he dnta yau provided ta F<T$1Net In e<!<h cot,:gory during the l"'riod of pe,formonce:
1-----------1-'-'===-....c.-----1--C-o_m_p_l_e-te_D_a_t_a,-e-t-..i; • Not Complete
9

o

lO

Phase 2 - Capacity Plannlng

11

Pha,c 2 - current
Providers J>rorurement
Ph
2 - State Pian

••e

Dedsfon

Su om, tied to Flrst Net
Complete Dataset

Ptlrtlal Dat•<et Submitted to Flr>tNet
•

Complete lllltoset Submitted To First Net

Submitted 10 FirstNet

Complete Dataset
Subm1tt~d to firstNet

Part II: Na rrallve
MIiestone Data Narrative: Plea,e Describe In detail the typ,e< of mil,,,tone attlvlt!e, your SLIG P grant funded l Pleas.e reference M<h prajett type you engaged In. ~•ample: Governance Meeting>, Stakeholders Engaged)

It i:s diffk:u tt td .5 !;!!p,a raite the :p.ro;e.cts for our .cons ultilnt supparte.d mud"I of the e-Uort with st.a keholde r engagement; meetirtgs With dI fferent .5 t~ kehcldil;! r Hrot.1 p:s.; h1g.h I-eve f me ebn gs with Governor/M.aycrs/D irei:tors, The proej ct allciwed
.supporting O.S staff which without r::ontract support w~u1d have been 1mposs1bf.e to ac:ccmpi1sh the outreach and er,.gaigem~nt re.quired. The outreach and rneetU.f:5.-en~ged lndude:d but were t'IDt hmited to: What fs fff.s.tNet; why; bent:!f1ts;
plann·,ng; cur,-ent resources; gaps; coverage. Early on the SLIGP program brought together Fed~ral. state, «unty plus representatives from the size temtone, to d"cus, the Firs!Net 5upport to OCON US. Such issue, a, opl·ln/~p!-<iut dtscuss,on,,
darity and- financ1.al burdens related to a de~sian. P1.ijn re111ew mduded each .county, stat!' ag,e,nc-les and re:spons- ugen.c1-es. Meetings. were co-ndu:::ted 1n c.a-ch county to provide a.s mu-ch dari-ty as. possible to our con:$ut-uen.ts. Concurrent with
Statewide Communlcatmn Plarmin:g Meebn~s time alloted to e-1"'1.sure First Ne~ review and an.swer que~ti:i)f'IS. pmed by federal, state a,nd county a~enr::ie:s.

Plea•• des<ribe in detail any SUGP program priority area< (educiitlon and outrnact,, governance, etc.) !hat you plan to continue beyond Ure SUGP period of porfomianoo.
St eldng Gover.na n:ee Stru-i:tu re

ACAMS
Planning

0MB Control No. 0660-0039

E,piratlon Date: 6/30/l0l9

Oata collection narrative: Please describe In detail the status of your SUGP funded data collection activities.
Data collection was accomplised through on the grond meetings with each of the county repre sentatives ; meetings and support from our consultant. Updating the dat.:i bas:e with pertinent resource information, gap details and refinement of the
data collected - datil included resources, gaps, partnerships with differe nt carriers and other vendors in each county; being able to collage and filer the data for the FirstNet plan .

Please describe In detail any data collection activities you plan t o continue beyo nd the SLIGP period of perlormance.
The SWIC will continue to refine and build our database working with the Office of Emergency Communication s. and our response network.

lessons Learned: Please share any lessons learned or best practices !Ital your organltatlon Implem ented during your SLIGP project.
Part C: Staffing
Stafflns Table• Please provide a summary of all positions funded by SllGP.
Name

Project{s) Assigned

FTE%

FlrstNet Poe
SWIC

Change
no change

0.5 Project management, overs ight
0.5 Project managemenr, oversight

no chanfi!:e

Part D: Contracts and Funding
Subcontracts Table- lndude all subcontractors engaged during the period of perlormance. The totals from this table must equal the "Subcontracts Total" In you, Budget wo,ksheet

Name
Ke ller and Heckman

Subcontract PtJrpose

legal consul tation

SSFM

Type

(Vendor/Subrec.)

RFl'/RfQ Issued (Y /N)

Total Federal Funds

Total Matching Funds

Allocated

Allocated

vendor

"(es

S253 992.00

so.co

vendor

Yes

S374,520.00

$0.00

Final Approved
Matching Funds

Final Total funds

Outreach/Education

Budget Worllsheet
Columns 2, 3 and 4 must match you r project bud£et for the entire award and your final SF 42 4A. Columns 5, 6, and 7 should list vour fina l bud£et fi£ures, cumulative throuih the last quarter
Project Budget Element (11
a. Personnel Salaries

b. Person nel Frimze Benefits
c. Travel

d. Equipment

e. Materials/Supplies
f. Subcontracts Total
g. Other

Federal Funds Awarded (2)

Approved Matching
Ftmds(ll

$48,299.00
$20,420.00
$174,844.00
$0.00
$0.00
$628,512.00

$163,980.00
S54 039.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

$212,279.00
574,459.00
$174,844.00
$0.00
$0.00
$628,512.00
$0.00

$872,075.00
80%

$218,019.00
20%

$1,090,094.00
100%

Rnal Federal Funds
Expended (5)

$48,299.00
s20 420.00
$173 807.00

Expended (6)
St63,980.00
S54 039.00

upended(])

$U2,279.00
S74 459.00
$173,807.00

so.co
$0.00
$628,512.00
$0.00

$628,512.00

so.co

so.co

Indirect

h. Total Costs
i. % of Total

Total Budget (41

$871,038.00
80%

S218,019.00
20%

$1,089,057.00
100"/4

0MB Cont,ol No. 0660-0039
Expiration Date: 6/30/2019

Part E: Additional Questions: Please select the option (Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Somewhat Agree, Strongly Agree) that best suits your answer.
Overall, were SUGP funds
Without the funding, very limited mlltlngs and opportunities to engage stakdholders; the funds were
helpful In preparing for
Strongly Agree
What was most helpful? What challenges did you encounter?
helpful ta perform outreach and education of FlrstNet and capabililies. TIie prlmory chollenge related to
FlrstNet?
the use of the funds and continues to be the relationship between the statewide communication efforts
Were SUGP funds helpful in
Certainly
funding contributed. Not sure assITTed with consultation but did support the lnternol
planning for your FirstNet
Strongly Agree
What was most helpful? What challenges did you encounter?
requirements ossociated with FirstNet
consultation?
Were SLIGP funds helpful in
Informing your stakeholders
about FlrstNet?

Strongly Agree

What was most helpful? What challe nges did you encounter?

Yes, funding helpful and were specficially used to hold meetings with stakeholders who would not
otherwise hove access to FirstNet information. One of the major challenges relates to the
Implementation of FirstNet.

Agree

What was most helpful? What challenges did you encounter?

Unfortunately, the Governance st/II has not matured to the level required but SUGP was supportive in
h elping to achieve a moderate level of governance.

Strongly Agree

What was most helpful? What challenges did you encounter?

homeland secudty we were able to support many actl11fties that were borderline emergency

Were SllGP funds helpful In

developing a governance
structure for broadband In
I vour state?
Were SUGP funds helpful In
preparing your staff for

FirstNet activities In your state
(e.g. attending broadband
conferences, participating In

Yes, funding was helpful In staffing; staffing was a challenge. Certainly with the relationship to and with
communications vs. SUGP. There should not ha11e been o deliniation as

training. purchasing software1

we e.xperienud.

procuring contract support
etc.)?
W ere SllGP funds helpf ul In
updating your Statewide

Agree

Communications

What was most helpful ? What challenges did you encounter ?

Early on there wos the need to maintain separation~ therefore not sure SUGP was ~ectlve in buUdlng
the SCIPS, however, SUGP at times provided the venue in order to maximize travel andfunding.

lnteroper,.bility Plan?
Were SUGP funds helpful In

preparing for your review of
the FlrstNet developed State
Plan?

Strongly Agree

What was most helpful? What challenges did you encounter?

Certainly fthe funding was helpful because It brought agencies together, however, the State Pion was
much different than projected. We met with numerous stakeholders In the review of the plan and
preparation of our comments bfore presentation to the Go11emor and Cabinet.

Were SLIGP funds hel pful in

conducting FirstNet
determined data collection?

Strongly Agree

What was most helpful ? What challenges did you encounter?

Thr funds wrre usrd to obtain support servlcrs which rnab~d Htttr outreach to potentiol NPSBN u~,. During
the review of the pion> engagement with stakeholders was Important to validate the plan and to ensure tM
covrrage and data collection ;efl«ted county interest and depth. Rtstrktion to the portal to our rtakdholfttrs
did r~ulre additional outreach. Again> lta11/nQ the additional services helped intiUate re11il:w and discussion and
respon,e to the plan in o timely manner.

Part F: Certification: I certify to tile best of my lulowledge and belief that !Ills reoon Is correct and Mmn1He for Dftfe>imance of activities for Ille pu,_..,(s) set fonh In the award documents.
Tvned or nrinted name and title of Authorized Certltytng Official:
Telephone (area code,
Arthur J. Logan
number, and exte.nslon)
Major General, Adjutant ~enerat/Olrec1or Civil Defense/Director Homeland Security

1 Signature of Auth(lflze<J Certlfylng.omdal:

;l
'i

I

I

I

Sign here

t/0.
I

I

J .,

Y'

L

808-733-4246

Email Address:

dolores m S;OOk@hiwtii.1ov

Date:

6/18/2018

